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Induced mutations are usually restored to create vhriability not available in the-gene pool o.r to.conect

,p..d;;;?;;i;""y oi* otrri*ise outstanding genotypq since gamma-ravs have proved to be very '

effective in inducing variatilrtv and-Jsi;;r1ry;*ini trre mutation frequencies therefore' these are

currently being used in gentic impiorrrri.iit prograrnmes sf different plant species' In view ofthat

cytological investigations were e*iiea o* i, 6*pirimental set of Linum usitatissimwnL; radiated at

different doses of gammarayr, il;;h"o rh#dvarying degreeofmeiotic irregularities, almostat

"u 
tt . t "r-.it 

or}". Th";#;; d;;; of*.ioti" uuno*alities included scattering, unorientation'

noroyn"t ronous division, secondaiy association, multivalent:formation etc'
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Number of cotyledonary leaf and its q,pe varies at ditrerent

1ffi"#i),rrimumL,.berongstofamilylinaceaeandis 
doses of garnma- irradiation' 'In contol set of Linum'

commonly *nown * Li.r..a.it i. * i*pl*r, r""i&il *foliug *rre 
"r 

cotyledonagy leaves were observed'

grown in most purt of foJiu *a ,in* f.in ..A it-tittti and number of cotyledonary leaves/plant was 2' whereas

source of oil and protein, therefore, it is of:;;;; ,tioocv,zooav,r,ioc'yrygtggcvgfcamma-irra0idion'it

importance to find "*;;)" to in r"ui, qralit"tiv; *rd was obierv ei'as Z (t Uifotiutt+lunifoliate)' 2+2 Q

q.ii11ll1,,: .r,o,n.t"l,?;;;;-,r;;a il;;; ytl,*ffi1t"*,9;ffi9li:ffiiiliruntro'tle).ld
mutagenesls. At 500Gy of gamma-irradiation, no specific type

HtXtill#f#, tutissimuml. (variety-,Garima) "' nrry*j1, ""q,i#rq 
leaves has been observed' In

obtainedftomchandrashekharAzaduniversrrr]il*r;i 
.ort or set averageplantr heightwas-observed as 36 cm,

were irradiated 
"t 

5_d;;;;i?".-rn;.r"y, ,# ilda;, whereas it varieiat oifferent doses of gamma-inadiation'

200Gy, 300Gy, 400Gy and 500Gy froT cgn ;"r*r ;i Maximuln and minimum values of plant-height were

National Botanicat Research Institute, L'"1"'";' Th; reloroeotqu e3&'2and20'2cmat300Gyand500Gydoses

seeds were sown in 3 replicates afongwith conh; s; ;i ofgamma inadiation' respectively' Average stem-girth was

comparision. Forcyological analvsis, b^uds.*;;;;; :y1i::t;o's 'noz'at'at 
io0Gvand300Gvdoseof

carnoy,s fixative -d ira;;;;J'inioxaloohal. Slitles gamma-inadiation,respwtively'

were prepared using standered ac.to"urrinJ-#; Average nu*uq of'brarictr/plant in control-set

squash-teohnique. of Lrrut, *^ o=br"*rdfu 4, whepas it ranged between

Results and Discussion ' 8-3 atvarious doscofgarryIainadiation'Averagerumber

Morphological parrii"t"r, ,Inthe present investigation, gl**rl./p;; i" coircr set o-r Linum was obsdrved as

seed-germination percentage was obs-erved * i. ii;i" i,i 36, ;here;itxanged betruepn 45 and 18 at diflereni doses

contol set, wiile at dir.i.ia oor", or gu*** iuoiution orgu.*u- iaoiation. everage number ofsegds/oapsure in

viz. t00Gy upto 500Gy, it displayed u O..rr*ili itii d"or nt'ii i**was observed to be 10; whereas it

rangingfromg 0%to30.6%o.(Tabre 1). 
ru= E'--- 

rynee!fr9m(t3-6yatvariousdosesofgamma-radiation'
Incontrolsetoflinseedplantsurvivalwasrecorded 

Cfiologiiai pa'rameterq; 'In' control-set of L'

tobeg.yo,whereas atdifferentdosoorer{"*J;;iJ; uirto,tirri*iii. tt*r" 2) meiosis was perfecfly normal

viz 100cy,200cy,300cv,400q'and50Jg:#;#; h=ir,q1e]-ii 
ii"y"'er'theplants atdifferentdosesof

t'*7ff^,6vh,$rff*w;"'ffi;j{'#rffit*il="v;'il;"anuryinga.sreeof 
chromosomal
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Table l.Various
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{.IF= Unifoliale, BF=Bifoliate, TFrTrifolides, Sp = Specific patErn

Teble 2. various cl,tological abnormalities induced by gammarays in r,inmn ussitatisimuml.

lJ-n;.[Jryriegatioq Ns: Non synchronous div, SF S
Multivalent formatiorl Bn= Binuclede.

abnormalities spread in all the stages ofdivision.Adose-
based increase in meiotic abnonnalities was observed in
gamma- irradided sets. Highest percentage ofabnormality
was recorded tobe32.68yoat the dose oi500cy-

Though the mbst common abnoimaiities
recorded in gamma- irradiated seb were unorientation and
secondqry-association (Fig.4), scattering (Fig, 5), non-
synchronous-division (Fig.6), stickiness; desynapsis
@igJ), multivatent (Frg 8) and pentqolarity (Fig 9) ctc.,
but the most prominent abnormality ums unorientation of
chromosomes at metaphase, where chromosomes failed
to arrange them at equatorial-plate. Its frequency was

recorded to behighest (l1.87o) at 500Gy dose ofgamma-

M4ior anaphasic abnormalities include unequal
qeparation or non+ynchronousdivision (Fig.6). Horr&er,
other observed abnormalities includ"d stictiness,
secondary- association, scattering, multivalent formation
and binucleate stage etc.

The results clearly rcvealed that the percentage
of gennination in gamrna- irradiated sets ofZ. usitutsinron
L. exhibited inverse relationship alongrnith increasing
irradiation tloses, whereas, meiotic- anomalies increased
showing dose deperident relation. Radiation induced

recoided at ditrerent doses of gamma irradiation in Lirutm ussitatisirt ot L.
Morphological inrameters Contol l00Gy 2mGy 300Cy 4Q0cy s00G,,
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Figs. 1-9. Different stages ofmeiotic di'tisionin Linum'

ri!.t,-No.1nutoiatineslsin=rslrig.z-Norral Metaphase-I;Fig.3-NormalAnaphase-I;Fig-4'Unorientation&

Secondary- association; fig. S- dcattJring at Metaptraseifig O-Non-synchronous'division; Fig. 7- Desynapsi; Fig' 8-

Multivalent- formation; Fig. 9- Pentapolarity.
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growth inhibition may basically be due to genetic- loss
following the fotmation of chromosomal-aberrationl.
Unorientation ofbivalents appears to be dueto improper-
functioning or breakage of spiirdle- fibres, which cause
the scattering of chromosomes all over the cell -space.

Stickiness has been reported to:be the result of
partial- dissociation ofnucleoprotein and alteration in the
pattem oforganization2. Jayabalan and Rao3 ieported
stickiness due to disturbimces in the cytochernically-
balanced reactions.

Gaulden4attibutes chemically induced stickiness
to direct action of mutagen on the histone proteins leading
to improper functioning of DNA Multivalent formation
has been reported in various plants like tomatd and I*ntil6'
In most of the cases multivalent formation in irradiated
seed progenies has been contributed from reciprocal
translocations, which result in segmental homology
between non-homologous chromosomes.'

Secondary associations ofchromosomes in many
diploid species have been interpreted as a result of
modified chromosome arrangement due to duplication,
interchanges oi stickinessz8.

The record ofscattering (Fig.5) and multipolarity
(Fig.9) mry be dueto disturbance in the spinAle formation.
Desynapsis (Fig.7) is a phenomenon in which the
homologous chromosomes oome together.and synapse
at pachyene but fail to remain paired subsequently. In
rnany cases, it is known to be govemed by a single pair of
recessive genes or induced by either environmental
factors orby mutagens or brought aboutby an interaction
of the genotype and the envionmbnt or very rarely by a
dominant
genel.

' On the basis of above cytomorphological
investigations it can be concluded that alt the
morphological parameters displayed a trend of
suppression at the lower doses of gamma-irradiation as
compared to control .The dose of 300Gy was considered
to be most beneficial dose of gamma-radiation for
mutagenic-effectiveness because morphological
parameters viz. height girth, number ofnodes, number of

cptyledonary leaves, numberofbranch /plant, number of
capsule/plant etc; showed a trend ofenhanoement at the
dose'of 300Gy. Beyond the dose of 300Gy, all these
parameters showOd a decreasing tend.On the basis of
above observation it can be concluded that 300Gy is

- optimumdose bfgamma-inadiation for L. usitatissimum
L. mutagenesis.
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